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The naaierity ar the vast n*ajority of the students trained in the old
schools and colleges can integrate themsetrves with the r,r,orkers, peasants and
sokliels, aerd sonae have naade ireventions otr innnvatioras; they must, hor+,ever,
be re-educated by the woriiers, groasants and soidiers under- the guidar*ce oi
the correct line, and thoroughly change flreir otd ideology. Such intellectuals
rvill be welcorned by the workers, peasants and soldiers.
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ten counties under the Shanghai municipality. Girring

"Barefcot doctors" is the affectionate name Shanghai's suj:urban poor aad lower-middle peasants have
given to health workers rn ho divide their time bet-,veen
farming and medicai work.

medical treatment and vigorr-rus1y carrying out preventive measures and doing prr:paganCa w-o:.k, they
achieved outstanding successes in tra,nsforming public
health and medical conditions in the ::utal areas.

In

the guidance of Chairrnan L{ao,s
proleiarian re','oluticnary 1ine, the poor. and lotver'middle peasant masses orr the outskir.ts of Shanghai
heid high the great red banner of l/Iao Tse-tui-rg's
thought and. advanced courageou-"1y. The ptiblicai;ion
of Chairman Mao's trvo poems entiilecl Fereweil ta tite
God of Plague* \,vas an in_-,mense stimulus to tireir" ::e,rcrlut.ionary enthuslasm in finding rvays to prevent and
'u.i.ipe cut tiisease, In response to Chairman Mao,s grcat
call, meclical ci:'c1es iir Shaarghai organized a 10,000sirong contingei'rt to go to the rural areas, where, in
co-operaticn u..rth the ctrinics of the people,s communes,
ihr:y traineC, in shor.t*tei:m classes and throtigh practice, large nurnbers of i:ealth v;orkers who did not
di-rorce thernselres.from pr.criuction. Figures for June
1960 shr:rv that there \^/cre cver 3.900 such health workers in the rnore tha,n 2,b00 irroducticn briga.d.es of the
18

1958, under

In August 1961, the agenis of China's Kirrushchnv
in the field of public health in Shanghai, unscrupul5usly
pushing a counter-revolutionary revisicnist line in
merlical anci pubiic health r,vor.k, rnade a malicious report
vicicr-rsiy siande::ing the heaiih 'u.,,orkers in ihe production brigades and ordering them 'io cirop their. i:rerjical
work. The ner,r.'-type public hea_ith force created in the
periori of the great leap foru,,ard in the rural areas was
thtis desiroyed; the number of heatih tr\,orkel.s, originaiiy
over 11,900, vras slashed to just over 300.

In the great socralist education movement in the
areas in 1963-64, the health protection netrn"ork

rural

* Our great leader Chairman Mao wrote this in
a gra-tified mood on Juiy 1, 1358, after reading a nev,/spaper repcrt
9-! the r,vipiiig out of schisicsoma in yuch:iang Couat1,,
Kiangsi Province,
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on the outskirts of Shanghai was gradually reinstituted
and rebuilt. The number of health workers in the
production brigades again increased from just over
300 to more than 2,300. On June 26, 1965, Chairman
Mao issued his briliiani instruction: "In med?eal and
health work, put the stress on the rural areas." Itrr cooperation with mobi.le medical teams, the counties on

the city's outskirts carried out a comprehensive job of
reorganizing and training "barefoot doctors" who both
farm and give medi.cal service to bring the number up
to more than 4,500; on the average, this gave every
brigade 1.8 "barefoot dcctors." These "barefoot doctors?'
in turn trained more than 29,000 healih' 'w'orkers for
the production teams. The health protection netu,ork
was thus developed all raund.

Many more "barefoot doctors" have emerged in
the great proletarian cuitural revolution. Ternpered
in the storms of class struggie and the struggle between
the two lines. this force has expanded and been consolidated and rnade much progress.

A number of "barefoot doctors" have uiaiured in
stluggle in the Jiangzhen Commune in Chr,ra.nsha
Ccunty. This commune has more than 28,000 people,
and is ioeaied on the East China seacoast. In the great
Ieap forvi'ard

in 1958, it trained

19 health workers, and

its own heaith station.
The eommune seiected six activists in health work
to go to a caunty-run school of public health, where
they studied for ten months and then returned to work
in the commune. However, they were all removed
from their jobs as health workers in around 1961.
When the Party Central Committee directive of 1963
on wiping out a certain infectious disease on the outsklrts of Shanghai reached Jiangzhen Commune, it reestablished its health netwcrk and aII the production
brigades and teams selected their own spare-time
health workers. They staried to train "barefoot doctors" in 1965. Tempered in the great cultural revolution, this force is de'reloping and grorving.
each producti.on brigade set up

I
tI
t

t

The Poor and Lou/er-Middle Peasants
EYant Such a New-Type Medieal ancl
Health Force
"Balefoct dcctors" generally spend half their time
dcing falm r,,'crk, so the produetion brigades need only
give thern for their medicai service a srnail subsidy
rvhich is no bu.rd:n to the poor and lou,er-midci.1e peasants. The inccr:re of these "barefocl doctcrs" is kept
on the same ler.el as peasaitts having sirailar labour
po'vver. Tai<e lasl year for example. The "barefoot
doctor" of the Dongbin Brigade, which is well off,
Septetiiber-'ZA, rc68

yuan- Of this, 100 yuan came from doing
farm work, tbe rest was pai.d him by the brigade for
his medical services. Actually, how-ever, 125 yuan of
th.is r:eniaining amount was n:ade up by 'what he himself tui'neci over to the brigade in the way of fees for
making home calls, giving injections (5 fen each) and
<ieliveiing babies (3 yuan each). Thus, what the b,rigade
actually paid out was only 75 yuan.

earned 300

In thc Minli BrigaCe, a less well-off one, the "bare-

foot doctor's" income last year uras something over
200 yuan. Of this, 54 yuan was remuneration for his
farm work. Of the remainder, which was paid him
by the brigade for his medical services, 92 yuan uras
made tr.p for by the fees the doctor hirnself collected
for the brigade in making home calls and giving injections, and the brigacle aciually oniy had to pay out

61

Bcth these pi'oduction brigad"es harre a population of cver 1,300, so each poor or lo..rrer-rnidclle peclsant, on the average, contribuied onl.y four to five fen
a year to the "barefoot doctor's" subsidy.
The "barefoot doctors" are in the vanguard in the
transformation of medical and health conditions in the
rural areas. The poor and lower-middle peasants want
them. A child of a poor peasant in the Xinlong Production Brigade was taken ill and lvas first "attended"
by a bad egg who had come from outside. An ampcule
of anaigin should cost less than a ;'uan, but this crook
chai'ged over ten yuan for it. The child's high fever
did not abate. A "barefcot doctor" came voluntarily
anci calei'rlli- telcied arrd eured the child. AI1 that the
c:iild's fan:ii5 spent was a little over three yuan.
Examples like this are legion. This makes the poor
and lor*-er-middle peasants u,nderstand that power over

medical and health work must be in their own hands'
The eounter-revolutionary revisionist line in medicine

and health pushed by China's Khrushchov and his
agents in this fieid ied to hospitals being set up in cities
and torvns far from the vil}ages. This made it inconvenient for the peasants to see the doctors. As the peasants put it: "When the ambulance sounds its alarm,
be ready to pay the expenses with a pig."

A child of a poor peasant in the Chenhu Production Brigade caught Japanese B encephalitis in 1963'
no hospital near by, the child got
steadily worse. Finaliy, rushed to Shanghai, he stayed
a monih in hospiial tirere, but was disabled by the disease. His famiLy had spent over 300 yuan.
Because there was

During the great cultural revolution, another child
of a poor' rreasattt in the same pi:odr-rction brigade caught
the sarne disease. .4, "barefoot doctor" pronrptiy diag79

no.ei it and giving him drugs immediately,

cirrcked

the disease. IIe then sent the child to a cou;r';y ho:pital
The child was well again in a week, and his farnily
qrent only 20 yuan in all.

The "barefoot doctors" have played a tremendous
role in carrying out the policy of 'oprevention [irst." In
one production brigade, a "barefoot docior.'o unCer
brigade leadership, joined the poor and lorver-midclle
peasants in disposing of the night-soil and purri[,vrng
the drinking water. As a result, there was a big reduction in the number of mosquitoes and ilies and endemic
diseases were effectively prevented. Take epidemic
encephalitis and Japanese B encephalitis for example.
There were 200 cases in 1966, but scarcely any this !-ear.
The way the work of disposing of the night-soil and
pr.rrifying the drinking rvater lvas done q'as praised by
people u'ho rvent there to inspect mass health rvork.

At the same time, now that they have the "barefoot
doctors," the poor and lower-middle peesants have a
bigger say in matters of medicine and health. A "bare.
foot cioctor'" rusired a poor peasant pa+.ient to a county
people's hr:spital for treatment. A medical worker
there, who had not sufficiently remoukled his bourgeois v'rorki outlook, put a clinical tirermorneter into
the patient's mouth and left it ihei'e for one hour and
three minutes. Backed up by the "barefoot doctor,"
the poor peasant sharply criticized this scandalous style
of work reflecting the medical worker's attitude of discritnination against workers and peasants.
5'he lVay

to'Irain "Barefoot

Doetors"

Jia.ngzhen Commune now has 28 "barefoot doctors,"
whose avelage age is 23. They serve the 21 production
bi'igades of the commune. The great majority of them
are sons and daughters of poor and lower-middle peas-

ants and have had only a primary or junior middle
school education. Some have had only two and a half
years of schooling.

This commune has trained its "barefoot doctors"

in two ways. One r,vas by giving them short-ter.m
training in the commune clinic. There was an ac,.rte
in this. One such tra;ning
of the great cultural revolution,

strr-rggle between the two lines

course, held on the eve

was carried out in a way that was

compietely

divorced from proletarian poiities, divorced from the
worker and peasant masses, and from practice. It
copied the old-line medical sehools, giving eight lessons
a day, undertaking "regularization" and "sysiemalization," and requiring the trainees to bury themseives in
books all day long. Although the training git en Lhus
behinC closed doors was of some use, the trainees were,
however, infected with bourgeois iCeas of I'ame and
gain. Some purchased a thick volume cosiing g yuan
20

off by carrying it round with them in the
village. Some of the "barefoot doctors" became unv,zilling to go barefoot any longer, but were ke.en to becoine city doctors in white smocks. During the great
anC showed

cultural revolution, another training ciass was held under Lhe direct management of the poor and lower-midrile
peasants in co=ordination with the commune clinic and
helped by the mobile medical tearns. It was moCelled
on the Chinese People's Anti-Japanese Miiitary and
Political College.* "Barefoot doctors" were also included in the leading group in charge of the two-month
training ciass. Basic teaching material r,vas the "three
constantly read articles" by Chairr"caar lVlao lSerue the
Peopl.e. ln Memnry oJ Norman Bethur;e anrl fhe Faolish
Ot"d lllan Who Rentooed the Mountains]" Class education rvas girren them by the poor and lorn er-middle
pel,rsants. and instruction in medical skills rvas carriei
out in close conr'eciion with problerns met with in
practice. When the course en.led, euery trainee expressed his wish to becorne a "bar=lcot doctor" wholeheartedly serving the poor and lo'..ver-middle peasants.
Another way was training through practical '*,ork.
Ttris is an important method of training ''barefoot doctors"" Our great leader Chairman l\{ao teaches us that
"a revolutionary war is a mass underta.king; it is often
not a mattcr oI first learnlng and then doing, but of
doing anil then learuing, for doing is itsell learning."
Th.e poor and lower-middtre peasanis give rvide sctrpe
for medical practice to "barefoot doci"ors" when they
return to tl'reir respective production brigades. Thc
peasants deelare: "We will make it possible for a
chicken feather to fly to the sky." In some brigades,
all the patients, however grave their illness, go to Lhe
"barefoot doctors" for rreatment. Each of the latter
handles some 1,500 sick-calls annually, while a iulltime commune doctor who studied five years at a
medical scirool treated only several hundred cases. At
the same time, the "barefoot cloctors" harre rapidly improved their skill thanks to help given in practical -arork
by doctors of the commune clinic who live, eat and
work with the poor and iower-miCdle peasants, or those
responsible fr:r medieal vl'or:k in t\vo or three produetion
brigades at a time, as vrell as members of the mobile
medical tearas. One "barefoot doctor," for instance,
after harring been coached in practical r,vork this lvay,
i,s nol able to diagnose heart diseases and hancile them
with satisfactory results.

The question of which class holds the Leadership
in the training of "barefo,.:l. dr.rctors." If the

also arises

* This was a school of a nerv f vi:r fcunded in .193i
under the direct leaciership of the F;rri;,"s Central Ccmmiitee anC Chairman l\{ao. It lr'as c:i}cC "Kangta" for
sl'rort. It trained and biought up ia:'ii-. rrlmirr)rs of revolu-

tionaries for the cause of lii:ei'ati;:n of t.l:: Cl:.inesc peopie.
Chairman Mao was himself chairriran cif its educational
cofiimittee, and gave lectures and de1ir,'ered reporls lhere.
Hc alsrr a1:pcintcd Comrade Lin Piao ils its p:esident and
potritical colrirnissar.
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working class and the poor and lo',ver-middle peasants
do not grasp the leadership, the "barefoot doctors" cannot be trained or develop. First of all, the persons to be trained should be selected weil. In the Dagou
Prodr.lction Brigade, some commune members once
thought that a nurse who had come from the city
several years earlier was suitable for training. But
from the very beginning, this nurse only showed eoncern for rvork-points and rewards. So, instead of selecting this person, the poor and lower-middle peasants
later chose the daughter of a poor peasant, who was the
brigade bookkeeper and store-room keeper. She had
oniy a primary schocl eciucation, but rvas often praised
for her scrupulous attitucie in hanCling pubiic matters
and making a strict distinction betrveen these and her
private alfairs.
Grasping iileologieal educational work is also very
impcr:tant. As a result of relaxing such edueation, in
one ploduction brigade a "barefoot doctor" who had
been con'upted by bourgeois ideas married a rieh peasiini's son and degenerated. In a neighbouring brigade,
however, a "barefoot doctor" constantly receiveC class
eCucstion from merabers of her famiiy who recalled
thrir- bitter life of the past and encotiraged her to study
and apply Mao Tse-tung's thought in a creative way.
I'he brigaCe also enrolled her in a Mao Tse-tung's
rirought siudy class and accepted her in a central study
groLip. She later becarne a Communist Party rnember.
Before the great cultural revolution, rvhen medical and
health $,ork $,as dominated by the counter-revolutionary revisionist line, a handful of capitalist roaCers and
bcur-geois dccto:'s discriminated against the "barefoot
dcctors" in every possible rvay and preventeC them from
gaining experience. They rn'ere not alLowed to use medicines they already knew how to use, or to write out
prescriptions they had iong been qualified to do" During
the great cultural revolution, proletarian revolutionaries
seized back the ieadership of the cori'rmune clinic and
brr:ke through all sueh restriciions and thus created
l:rl,ourable conditions for the grorvth oI "barefoot
doctors."

In Jiangzhen Commune, the medical training of
28 "barefoot doctors" was undertaken by a doctor at
ihe commune clinic, who had graduated from a city
rnedieal school. In the last few years. he has established
warm ciass bonds with the masses of poor and lo'rzermiddle peasants. He understood that in carrying out
Chairman lVlao's brilliant instruction, 'oln metlieal and
health work, put thc stress on the rural areas," he
should not only act as a rural doctor himself but also
regzrrd the trainiirg of "barefoot doetors" as an important task. He ,"vrote a great deal of simplified teaching
material for medical work and public health in lhe
countryside, recon:mended some excellent popula-r' rnedicai works suitabi.e for viilages, orgatrized the "barefoot

doctors" to engage rvidely in activities in rvhich they
teacir each other, rvith special. emphasis on fostering
their ability to study on their own so lhat they can
quickly "cross the thresholci" through practice. Facts
show lhat it is nob difficult to "cros:; the thresholC."
I,-cr :ns1.:lnce, thei'e is one "barefooL doclor"' who did
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not undergo group training at the commune elinie, but
his medical skill improved rapidly tht"ough self-stu,Jy
and mutual help. He has succeeded in independentiy
curing a pieurisy patient. Later he joined a shorl-

term training course and made faster progress even than
the otirer "barefoot doctors." The examplc of this doctor
who carne to the countryside from the city has prc',-cd
that the majority or the vast majority of the sti:il(-nts
traincd in the old schools and coileges can inte3,:uta
themselves rvith thc lvorkers, peasants and soldicrs, a::rl
some have maclc ir:vcntions or innovations; they rnns!',
Itolever, be re-educated by the rvorkers, peasants ard
soldiers undcr the gnidanee of the correct line, rn'J
thoroughly ehange tireir otrd ideology. Such intcll'-:ctuals will be rvrleomed by the workers, peasants r::d
soldiers. If you doubt this, think of that doctor in
Jiangzhen Cornrnune, Chuansha County, Shanghai.
Educated and trained by the poor and lorver-rn:ddle peasants, the "barefoot doctors" come frcm the pcor
and lcu,er-rniddle peasants and go back to them. Tirc'y
come from practice in the rural areas and go back ti'l
practice ther:e. ThaL is the road they are taking.
After more than trvo years of practice, the "bcr:efoot doctors" ha1,e n:ade rernarkable progress in meCical
skill. All of them can prescribe around a hundred medicinal preperations and <iiagnose and cure around a
hundred common ailments of frequent occurrence in
the countryside. They can perform acupuncture on more
than one hundred points on the human body. They
ean cllre such common but serious illnesses in the
rural areas as mcasles, pneumonia and pleurisy. Some
of them have shcrvn greater ability in practical rvcrk
than some of the doctors in the commune clinic, r'ziro
are graduates of rnedical schools but lack practical experience. For instance, there rvas one doctor, who clairned
to have studied for some 20 years in school, but he o:ree
rnistook appendicitis for ordinary enterogastritis. The
disease became rvorse and peritonitis resulted beca"ltse
treatment was delayed. A "barefoot doctor" was tirr:n
sent for, lvho imn:ediately made the correct diagncsis
and saved the patient's life"
This can also be seen in the comparison between
two doetors in the commune clinic rvho are about the
same age but have travellecl different paths.
One is a gladuate from a medical school where he
speeialized in surgery and internal medicine. He spenb
five years like a book-worm, and his short-sightedness
increased from 300 to 625. He has been lvorl<ing 1'or
four years. but his skili is poor. He wa-s unable to diaSnose meningi.tis and pieurisy. Once when he was going to deiiver a premature, still-born baby, he coulei
only recite what he had read in medical school and rvat
at a loss r,r'hat to do. Torvards such people, educationl.l
rvork shnuld be carried out to help them remould tbel:rselves step by step.
The other is a doctor from a poor peasant family
who had studied only trvo years in junior mieldle school'
An activist in the public health campaign to elimirrate
pests and prevent diseases during the great leap lorward in 1958, he was sent by the commune to study for
21

r
iea rnorrihs at a public health school run by the county.
iie tl,=- s.orked in ihe comrarine ciinic for several years,
a-d iater attended a seven-month eour'se in surgcry.
T--iay, he is abie to perfoi:m hei'niorrhaphies, stelilizations and oiher operations even r,:,:iih simple medical
appaiafus. Tempered in the great cu-itural re.;oiuiion,
he is nor+, a respcnsible men:ber of the revolu'iionary
committee of the commune clinic.
This sharp contrast has exposeC the abuses of the
old system of medical education (the whole educatior:al
system), which was seriousiy divorced from poiiiics
anci from practice. It iias shorntr the tlemeadc'us vitality of this nerv-type public healih and nredicai lolce,
the "barefoot doctors," in its development.
The most fundamental reason for the rapid progress the "barefoot doctors" make in skili is iheir arCent
love lor Chairuren Mao, for the new socialist eouniryside ai:a for the poor and lower'-middle peasants. One
"ba:'eiaot doctcr" has rrot left her production brigade
for nearly two years, though most oI her relatives are
iiving in Shanghai proper. In this prodriction bligade
is a.n old poor-peasant w'oman of over 70 years who is
paralys+d and incontinent. This "barefoot docior" gives
her injections and changes and washes her ciothes every
day. The old w.oman, much mol.ed, says: "Onr dear
Chairman It4ao is very good ind.eed! But for hirn, nobcdy would know even if I dreci of old age. This girl
is better than a daughter of nry orvn!"

The Educational Eevolution in Medical
Sehools and Colleges as Seen From
The Slaturing of "Barefoot Doetors"
By studying the road along which the "barefoot
doctors" have advaneed, one can understand a nurnber
problems concerning the educational revolution in
medical schools and eolleges. The poor and lorver-nlddie peasanis in the Jiangzhen Cornmune have learnt
from their own experie*ce that to carry out Chairman
Mao's brii!.iant instruction, "Ia nrer{ieal and health w'ork,
put the stress on the rural areas," it is essenlial to

of

make a success o{ the edueational revoluticn in medical schools and eolleges. Having studied Chaii.man
Mao's latest series of instructions on the revolution in
education, they hold:
One. Medical education must serve proletarian po1ities. The poor and lower-middle peasants eite two
young people in the commune who began as "barefoot
doctors" at the same time. Later on, one of them rvas
recommended to study in a part-farming and part-study
medical coll.ege in Chiating County (cnly senior middle
school graduates were qualified to enter this coltege).
This college was a key sehool under the personai charge
of the counte.r-revolutionary revisionist Yang - Hsikuang, rvhere he instilled a great amount of revisionist
poi.son into the students. After three years this "bareloot doctor" became a pasty-faced pedant rvho, when
she came home, rarely talked to the poor and lorxrermi<ldle peasants. She was not willing to go back to
work in the commune, and even more unwilling to be
2Z

a o'barefoot doctor" in her production brigade. Anotl-rer
girl r,viih only trvo and a half years of schooling heightened her poiitical consciousness after tempering herself in st:'*ggies for three years, and her love for the
poor a:r'i ior.,,rer:-mid.lie peasants and rural meCical rvork
incieased. She saici: "When my metlicel kii is rr-li.riring
lor'; or-l n::C,icines, I am more uneas;,' than rrrhen rice is
runr:ing cut at licn:e." 'Ihe laiter tr*s alsc surpassed ihe
fcta:el in r::edicai. skiil. Deeply, in-rpresscd, the pcor and
lc',';er-midiie peasants say: "If the revolution is not
carried ou'i in ei.ucation. revisionism r,vill ernerge erren
airloilg the ci:iidren r',-e send to scl-rcoli" They maintain
that proletarian poiitics musi be put in cor:rrrrand in
nedical educaiion ar-rci thai the "three constanily read
ariicles" and Oa P:actice and On Contra.riicticn nust be
required courses. The principle oi linking iheory ir,,iih
praclice rrru;t be car:r'ieri oui and studen,ts shouiC stud;;
irr the ccurse of the three great revoiutionary rncvemenis of class struggle, the struggie for produciion ard
scientifi.c experiment.

Tlvo.

IvledicaL schclrls and colleges should rnai*ly

enroil "bareioot doctors'' and pr-ri:,iic l"leaith ri,cr"iiels.
Chairman 1\,14"o iras recentiy pointed out: "St';€ents
shcuid be seleeted from arnong workers and peasants
rvith practicatr expcrie:rce and they should return tc
prociuction after a few years' study." The poor and
iovrer-midcile peasants hotd that it is good io let the
"barefoot doctors" ternper themselves in the coutrtryside for t*,o or ihre" y=rrs and then study in medidal
schools and coLleges. The poor and iorver-middle peasants say joyfully: '1In the future, when the meclical
sckrools and coiieges enr-oll students, we will'send 'bare-

foot doctors' who ivi1l come back to serve us after

a few years' si;uCy." The Jiangzhen Commune selected
144 health $r'-orkers frcm different production teams,
who continue to do farm vl,ork, to be trained mainly
by "i:arefoot doctors." More "barefoot doctors" rvill
thus ernerge fi'om such tralning and a number of them
can be sent to study in medical schools and cnolleges
for a year or two or trvo to three years.
Thiee. Keep to the policy of raising standards on
the basis of pcpularization. The peor and lorver-rniddle
peasants are of the opinion that at present the most
esse.n'r:ial thii..g in rnedicai science is popularization,
wniie raising s.tandai'ds rs also neeessary. But the raising of standards rnust be done in the direction required
by the wrcrkers. peasants and soldiers. "The raising
of standards" rvhich serves only an extremely small
nuniber of city gentry must be thoroughiy criticized
and repudiated. The poor and lower-middle peasants
also maintain that apart from those who go to school
to study, the overwheiming majcriiy of the "barefoot
doctors" should persevere in stril<ing roots in the rural
areas. The method of regulariy aiternating the dociors
in the comrnune clinics rnith the "barefoot doctors'r
can tle used to raise their standards. T'his r,l'ould be
conducive both to ren"raulding the present medical and
pubiie health rvorkers and to raising the standards of
the "barefoot doctors" through practice.
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